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·Miller sees_ 
, . 

·go.al iulf~l,ed 
.. . ilT p- XllMU ama1I higher C1iristian schools 

E as i D I the fndntioo of • IOday. • 

stuclyiDc.tb.{, )Ur, the - .~ When asbd OD bow be felt 
. Jer Ulrary bas bocome a home aboc& ba\'ina lhe college library 

for nearl,y everyone on .campus. ruuned after.him, Miller answcr
Stud,yiag !qr cxWDS aod papers od, ,;Of course, honestly, it's 
are just a few 0( the llWIY uses o big thrill, but because of the 
ot the new library ~. with hundreds and hundreds Of kids 
the 11W1Y pleasires for reJUa- that will be using It in the fU· 
Uon. • • lure. and bcca111e ol ils use 

• Born and ralsod In McPbcr· during l:be next one bundrec! 
aon. Clal'e . Miler' attended Mc· years." 
Pbcrsoo Colleac for tWo' years, One specific nrea Mr. Miller 
becomiilg a pro(-ioaal eogl· would like- to see sire~ 
neer. Now. at Son Ore Oomtruc- ln the library Is the audio visual 
Uon, Mr. Mlllor bas been ac- center so !bat the •udents can 
Uve io the c:omnw1lty and b:is have a chance to llslal to tapes 
tried to strengthen the ue$ be- in all fields and subjects lo 
tween the CoU. anci the com. aid them In their learning. , 
mualty. . • Attracting better lnstrudors 

Seeing the other llbrarY Ill! and o«ering a eood education 
being ~ inadCQIJllle, Mr. ldil· to those at McPberaco College 

• I.er reallied ·a ei:eat need for nre just two 0( the objectives 
a new library . .. l ain wry en- 0( the library. DODallng $100,000 
thuSed in the way the college to the new library. Mr. Miller 
library is boinl used." be tom· ; sees Ii to be a soo0ess and ful
miialecl' 'lbere b a need for • filling its purpo&e. 

.. 

VoL SS McPbcrsoa Collece. McPherson, Ks., October Z9, mo No.~ 

Shriver supports education 
Garner Shriver was rnt eledr 

eel to the House ol Repre9erta
th•es in 1960, bul when he came 
to WOshlnll!oo be hod a wealth 
ol legislative exporklnce lo draw 
upon. He hod· stepped from the 
Navy into the Kmsas ·Slale 
LeglsloUre. 

Well, lhore were a ft:N/ aeps 
in bel,.un, ta alter· leaving 

the ~. ·be deoidod that ~ 
had to tak.e pert in ~ 

to do his share lo mate sure 
tfuJt we· d De\'cr agnio get In· 
volvod lo a ""rid war. 

HJa bid fur the llUlle .legislA. 

lure was successful. and he \'Ole rule has ~ no effect 
.served there from llM'1 to 1960; and bis former di9trict now hal 
hla last eldlt )'OOrll wtre ln the !>-. dlvliled 80 tbat It Is rep. 
slate senate. ~ooealOO by aix .state seootol'I, 

It was lfw!'e that he got Into 'l'he Congressman pula in lcllC 
ooe of bis nl06t vigorous cam- lioun et his commltlee -lgn
paJeos. lbe effort to put into ~. the House Appropriatlooa 
fDrce the "onemao • one wte" Oommlllee. He ls the ninkin& 
principle. Republican OD the Foreign Op. 

'1bls was at 8 time when be erations Smoommittee "410re be 
' > b:is bean lnstruineatal in effect· 

r~ a smatorlD.I distil ct log roductJons in U.S. farelgo 
.. tdcb included ooc-slxtb of the uid spending. 
popWit;on ol the eatirc aaife. Sir!-'• laagtime interest and 
but as one 0( 40 merrbera he JUpl'Ol'l of educallon is furtber. 

. re by lils service oo the Labor 
ll3d only one-fortieth of a vote. r.nd Health, Education and Wei· 

Since then, the one mao-ooc _, fare AppropriaUoas Subcommlt.. 
tee. He feels that the bottle 
to save . our cities must be 
fought largely in the naUoo'a 
~ with the help ol ex· 
tr:rlencod and quality loochers. 

.. EdllClltlon," says tho man 
!rem Wichita, "has bccorQc too 
in:porumt. to the nation's wet· 
fare to be• satlstied with less 
th3ll the best. We must be will
ing to "'Otte harder lo devise 
Improved approaches to school 
assistance, and not just rubber 
st.amp uie status quo ... 

Faculty will 
open homes 

Follo.Wng Saturday night'• 
football game with Bethany Col· 
tege Swedes, membera ol the 

I 
?.lcl'htnoa College foculty ,..;n 
~ their homes lo itudcnl$ in 

...-.In informal open house. 
~ ., Try )'OW: trick. or troatlng at 

' · ,4 - · U:ese homes for the best results: 
• 'i" . .._, , ·~ . l\ ~ P.7'" /.~~ ""' 4· " I Dr. and Mrs. Wesley"""-·--·, au ~~ !i-"*'--1• . . . . ,.,.. _ ~. , • !;?,;~ .J • U'V\N\6.l~z. 

Are these fields formed by 'whi~e birds~against a college students-pondered problems like this 2ZI E. Euclid;_ Professor and 
black sky or black birds created· out of white fields presented in the work of M.C. Esc~er. ::: J;::f~"":.i 1~: ~ 
and sky? In 1970, nearly 40,000 rellde~mostly 2l'd Ncuberg0r, 740 E. KllJllU, 

Escher phenomenon: what do you see? 
Whal is the Escbei ~ 

non all about? A be3rded N. Y. U. 
sopbQmoro pW; it Ibis way: 
"It's like a trip on · pot, but 
cheaper,' ' 

A Northwcstcrn coed, oo the 
Olher hand, ctalms that she 
CLn•t stand to look :i <ID Escher 
" 'hen s11e·s high: •1'he combina
tion blows my mind," she says. 
"f've &'lit to choose oae or the 
Other. -

Like' lndlnn headbands, grap,. 
ks by M.C. E9Cber have !>-. 
around for quiCe a wblJe.. l'lbe 
Dulcb artUt is 71 )'1181'1 old). 
J.nd like those omique artiiacts, 
Eacber·s work is the object, 0( 

• II current Stll'llC of afhtioo. in 
the ~ lllld OD col1fee 
=npuses. 

Bis. araPhics rirst becan:' lo 
~ In the Twenties, wt.en bis 
cieometric lnlxlrloclcine designs 
·~iii the~ 
near 1Jar1ern <'lbe Netherlands>. 

But this yenr alooe ~ nearly 
b:rll a oeplui-)' 1111« - be.'a bad 
II ~allow Ill lbe fbDmix 
Galier7 mar ~· Bis 

worl<s ba\·e bem felltured in 
!970 in such divone publica
tions as Satun1111 ~rietr and 
Rotllag Stone, which carried a 
s1gnlficaot eval~ of his 
work la.5t. spring. 

He's CV'Oll made the big.time: 
the pages ol the Wbo!e Eartb 
c:atlllOg, the "insWI!" of in· 
publlcatioos. To C11J> il off, R:iw. 
lhorn Books, li)c. h118 put 65,000 
copiel; of 'lbjl Gropbic work 
of M. c. ' Escher 1$9.96) • in 
print this year lo meet lbe vig. 
oroos demood from studeot.s 
Md nrt buffs. The book, first 
·publisbod in 1961 hod sold an 
average of 10,000 copies nnnuaJ. 
ty untll )9(19 when 1¥ dykes of 
~s popularlt7 flnlt burst 
cipen. 

In more <rudite tubloo than 
~student s quoted abwe, 
Thomas Albright tin an article 
for aow.g Btoioe, February 21, 
UJ'IO) describes F.ecber's work 
U1ls ~y? The main reason for 
the sudden nlD OC1 Escher b the 
close parallel ol bis \-isioa .to 
lbe lhemes 0( coa&empor:lr)' 

'psychedelic' art. Esdicr stud:<!d .it the SchoOI 
Escher's stocks in trade are of Arcl'l!.ecture and Decorative 

the c 0 D c e p Is -OI D perpetual Arl6 In Harlem in the 'l\\'OO!les. 
mctamorpOOsis ot. one fonn into Since Jhcn, he . has lived in 
nnother and of tbe inflnlle po- SwilzerL'ltld, Belglwn, lll!d Hol
t.cntiDI with which every image ~ land. where he curroot.ly mnkes 
is chnrgcd, the fact UUlt nodJ. bls borne. 
lOZ Is re.a!q as it seems aod 
lhol CVCl')'lhing is governed by 
hlghu lnws of logic and IJ\8lhe. 
mntJe lnws that drow the um· 
VL1'SC and aJJ it.s opposing ele
ments togctber In o lllYst.erious 
kllowlng bo:mony. 

He visaalized ' thC»C themes 
mbrc nrticalalel,y and ..Uversal· 
ly thon any artist nlive, and 
in D· sccmlngly infinlle variety 
uf wnys." 

Congratulations 
Mr., Mrs. Fischer 

• Congrn1u.1a't1om aac1 beat wkll
cs to the cam- newl.rwffa, 
Mr. and Mn. Quarles i:i.cber, 

wlle •.,ere married • Ille -
1ag ~r Oct. u 1a Ille Clulrdl 
of U e Bretbra. 

anny night 
• commg soon 

Wllldl oat girls, here come 
those F8111ly men! Yes, it's the 
annual eft!lt when tbe men ol 
FahoelCock HaU band together, 
get their glrl,s, and be.cl for 
the nearest Bulldog football 
game. · ' 

'Ibis 7ear, Fanny Nllbt wDl 
be OD Saturday, October SI, 
when McPherson College meets 
Bethany College at the Mc'Pber· 
son College stadium bealnnlng 
ot 7:30 p.m. The Fanny men 
wlll alt togother at tho game 
with lbelr dates wbo will re
ceive corsages to celebrate the 
evminl-

Ap(. 10; 
Professor ood Mrs. S t a o 

Price, 421 N. Clirrie: Dr. and 
Mrs. Dayloo Rotlvock, 502 N. 
Chfu'les: Professor and Mrs. 
Faroult Shal::by, 610 N. Etrn. 

Expan~ your 
Knowledge 

Have you ever wmiCl!d to visit 
n foreign country? Maybe you 
have t.nkcn this opportw1Jty or • 
1\(-pe to travel · abroad in · the 
future. Gordon Allport says .. no 
pa-son ~s bis own culture 
who kmwa ooly his O'#D 'CUi-
ture." . 

Want lo iDcre'll3e your oduca
Uoo? Tolcll! the upcom!Qg opp«· 
tuoity to get acquainted with 
the lntemadoaal atudeals from 
all the ACCK scboolS et the ln
ernnUoalll CGllvenlioo lo be 
held Oii C&IDP\15 New. 6'7. 

7bls wW be a liru? to sam~ 
inlernaliOlllll foods aod to let 
xqualnlcd with ·au the ACCK 
intenuitlonnl atadenls while cat· 
ing, enjoying rccreallon or hav
inl a cllsross!on. Pian to parti
cii>ate Nov. 6'7. 



~Vote Tuesd~ay, 

Nov. ·3 .. 

.Van ·!Jy~e studies 
de_velopment counseli1lgi. 

~ Is cares- development. 

He talllbt • O'aduale --
OD th!s IUbJect before eomlns 
lo Mc~ He la _. work-
1111 OD a rather uolque • 1c1ea of 
UJiOI groups In e.-r -develop
mail. To date, Utile research 
baa befn done OD thJa pa:t of 
~ developcnmt. 

Since the ptesidential election two years ago 

the phrase "silent majority", has been added to the 

·language. It ls 11&id to mean that the will of•the peo

ple cannot be measured by the declbel level of 

atreet demonstrations. 

This election will determine the validity 'of thia 

concept. It also ,will decide the direction which Con-. . . /' 

gress moves in the next ten years. Thia is becauae 

state legislature~ wilt° use the new census figures to 

determine boundaries of congreselon~ dietncte. · ., 

The newly elected legislators ~ill aleo help 

determine whether state governments can find &f
fective solutiona to many of the probl!!ms which are 
of nationwide concern. The candidates, office hold

ers, pre88, tadto, an.d TV have done th.eir beet to 
.cJarity the issues. Now it is your turn. 

There ls really no excuse to be "silent" on 

'l'uesday. Vote! 

lnduatrial Pre.a ser.ke 
Ncwember ~ 1970 

Macalendar 
PrldaJ', Od. 30 - Masquerade Dane~_ Open Bouse, l)ot.. 

iour Hall, 8 - 12 p.m .; Midterm. 

S1UIH17, Od. 31 - Football, Bethany College, here, 7:30 
• · I t ' 

p .m. ; Fanny Night; Facull,J' members open house followlnl 
r • <11 

1ame . . 

M011C117, . NOY., % -: l'ri4a7, NOY. 13 - Plaal eoinllmest 
'. I 

for Inl<lrte~; pre.e.....nment f~ sprloa term. ' 

At the lie ol six , Dr. Paul 
Vao Dyke bad bis> first look at 
the Uolted SIA!es. Be was born 
Of IDi.looacy paraita In Japan 
aod lived there udil be was six 
-'- bis bome lo the Uolted 
Stales became • small lowo 

- San Anloalo, 1'eul. 
At a very em-ty ace. Dr. Van 

Dyke save up bis ambllloo to 
be ~eot ol. the United 
Statel. As we - know, be 
bas decided to l?y Pl)'cbology 

nu1"11da,., No•· s ...... uoos Club Travel ~· Brown Audi- ·Letters to Gort 
torlum. Dea:- Gort, 

SaturdaJ', NOY. :1 - Count,y Cenl<loolal O>olr, Brown Audi· I am twenty years .old and 

torlum, 8 p.m.; .Football, Baker Unlversll,J', there, 7:30 P.~· want to move olf campul, but 
I have been unable to 10 far. 

Saad17, NOY. I - Counl,J' Centeonlal Choir; Brown Audl- 1 have applillld to the dean of 

torlum, 2:30 p.m. 

FridaJ', Nn. U - Lan date i. cl1'op OOllJ"SeS. student from 1111 pannll, and ewn 

·M.islcnl Recital, Brown Auditorium, 7 ~m. 
tried lO bribe a doctor Into say. 

ing that the food anlce food 

was bad for my beelth, but Ibey 

just replJed tlMlt If I couldn't 

cat ~ food I dldo"t have to. -~41- we ret ~ttera 

'":~~AM asks 
I your opinion 

We get letter• 

Hoover says 
"success" 

self-evident 
When the primary croups here 

;\ McPbenon, d<dlcoled lo Im-
- proving communication m!!l in

ter·lnv,olv~t amoos stiileou, 
Dr. Dl.lac:ked OD bolb sides bY 
th-Jr very members with ac
mmpanying aCCUSOUoos, their 
.,,~ lor lack of It> Is obvlolol! 

Slewan Mark B••tr 

·we of KABAM <Kansas Area 

I'm getting tired of tryina, but 

ruy \\i fe is ge«.lai: impatient; 

what do I do? 

Signed. 

Hale, but bomey 

Brethren Action Movement> de- Dear Hale, 

p1ore the fact that 11 special 1 discussed yow problem wllh 

state grand jlry bas ~ied a member o1. the ~otioo 

the kllJlng of four studenls and who thinks that the ro.r hours 

m>uodlna of DIM .,u,,,,. In the a 11 0 w e d for visiting In the 

demon8trallon at Keot S t a t e dorms per week are "IUlflclent 

University lo Oh,io last" May, foe any personet disc\mloo" 

while lodictlna !Wenty.five stu- >W'll -i 1o bAv. with )'O'r 

deota, DOIHtudeote, and faculty mate. 

Gort 
Is there ·a lttod lo our coun- P.S. If she's lltlU oat 118tisfled, 

try toward ~? What do the Wheat StatAl'I Dumber Is 

)'OU think? Ml-4%30. 

• . ltABAM Gort 

for" his career. 
~ receivlor his doctoral 

degree in ~ at the Uni· 
versity of Texas, Dr. Van Dyke 
spent a year working at the 
Stale Meola! HolplW lo Sao 
AntonJo aoc1 io i• waned as 
trainee Iii a veteran's bolpllal 
In Houston. Texas. 'lbls pttlod 
ol tralnlng involved work lo 
c11olcal psychology. couneello1 
and senslUvib' training. 

Ooe ol Dr. Van Dyke's major 

AJdber wea ol lot«est II 
counsellnl -:- helpln& oormaJ 
pteple with problemis of adJm$
·mm1, ~ clevelopmeot aod 
lludy *Ills. Lut year Dr. Van 
Dyke worked fOr the Student 
Couosellna Ceoi« 'ot the Ulll
venlty ol 9olabw'8t ~ 
ue reea that' worldna at.a imlll 
tlbentl aiia cQIJeae llke McPber-

- allo ivle8 hbn - ~ 
adinl oppor{uoiUes alone with 

' leac:hlll£ . 
His olfice In ~· is ltlH 

lo • ltllte ol. m.irder, but the 
One thiol that stands out ajalnlt 
the backirouod o( boOb Is llOtne 

belllthy Plant .life. '11le PlaDta 
are obviously well" cu-eel fer. 
Dr. , Van Dyke aay1 that he 

"likes· to - lhlnlll arow." 
Beyond Ibo field ol poycbol

ogy, Dr. Van Dyke'• im-ta 
have a · wide ranae. He 'ts an 
avid bird watcher. Classical 
lllUllc Is one ol. his forms of 
~t. He also likes family 
c4mllinl and picnlddnc with bis 
wile; bis dauchta-. aae 6; and 
his &00, aae 4. 

If Ume, ac:bedulbl& and &hr 
dent iote:at would pernik, Dr. 
Vao Dyke bas an lolerest lo 
exploring the posslbWty of ca· 
reer deveJopmenl as llOlDe cype 
of cl-. He would also like to 
get &ODie lludy akllls groups 

started. 

. . 

Bloodinohile-: 
exceeds goal 

.,. Rldt DeBask 

People were all over. Nurses; 
atudeot usistants aod auxillory 
..-orl<ers were all woc1r.lna at a 
briS pace. Almol9t every bed 
was filled. 

'Ibe above lines aren't from a 
war movie, nor wa1 It a descrlp
lloo of an overcn>wded hospital. 
'Ibis was what I saw while at 
the Red er- bloodmobUe on 
October 20. The place was the 
bnsement of the Mc!'benon 
Church of the1lrellfren. The 
people OD the beds were donat· 
Ina blood, They were students 
Md facull,J' Of McPherson Col· 
lc!gie. 

The bloodmobile was ODC ol. 
tbc most successful io the lost 
(CW years. MBQY students and 
foculty ~ In making the 
Red Croes fl'ort IO fruillul. 

Cj>ach Don Widrig was ooe 
o( the blpeoit CODlribulDra to 
the. Red Crooss drive: After do
oaling a plot . hlnlllelf,. Widrig 
exc~ h1s clasaea eo studeola 
could donate blood If they felt 
like II. 

He alao IUplJOtUd and eo
couraeect others who Wtt"e uo
ture about cSanaUni. 

Coach Widrig i;Ud. "This was 

the best bloodmobile In the last 
few years." He added, "It coUkt 
have been better. tt • 

At 2:30 p.m. .. the bloodmobile 
was c~. The Red Croes had 
wnnted as pints. One hundred 
and seven studenti bad made 
a donation of blood. 
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C~yotes down 

Mac ~ulldogs 

. , 

Champs out-pace" 
Macs· ·able runners 

. 
Neuberger ;to gain . Hunter,· whfi,t abo-ut injured? 

doctorate S.oon . . 
"7 81111111 BJoqli · at McPbcnon County Hospital 

Arthur Ne!Jhurgcr, -~ Sbe• rec:dved "'1" B.S.M• In 
professor In biology. ls the - nursing last year at Kansas 
fill addition to the bloloSY de- Onh-enit)'. 
partment at Mcl'benoi1. At In the line o1 ~. Pro
present be is worlr.lng on his f<!SllOl' Neuberller's philosophy is 
Pb.D and *>uld reach hi& goal that teadllng abould be geared 
next mooth. to lhe. lndlvldual, and the course 

"Hey, Joe, you eoma eet coe 
tllia )"lllr?" 
"Y~. Sam, I ' got a -

scope, 1 a ~IS power variable, 
&Net 8(10pe." 

"Well, eood luck this Ume, 
hope )'OU make it." 
~oe goes out _.ty the next 

clay and carelully p'.dos a epot 
on a ridge where be can 9Call 

~ wbQle valley. SuddealY be 
spot.I a buck In his eoope, JJOt 
too blg a one; but a buck, it 
will be bis first. 

!l's abciut llOO yards .otf, a 
pretty Jone !bot, but Joe's a 
eood shot- He 5iles In Mk! 

"Cradt" I.be buck goes down; Jllllee. Joe ~about tbe lint 
he's biL Re's up a gain and deer be shot. 
moving o(f. I'll g« him say& On Che Giber side ol Ibo bill. 
Joe to himself and taltes ol1 that deer Is llinplnc -ay from 
In the dlrectlon of the lxdc. the ~ OQ three lep, lnillnC 

Walking swiftly alone. the. trail blood and gcire behind blm. He 
to his deer, Joe lpOta a larce wm IO until loel ol blood or 
buck.. wllh a eood trophy rack; gancreoe 1e11; in to mailre him 
and sboota him. The buck goes too weak lo go on. 
do'Ml and doee JJOt ~ As But Ulltil !him, be will live 
be cbedls bis kill, Joe becomes in pain with a lee ebclt out 
overjoyed at the sizJe ol bis from under him. Meet likely, be 
trophy. wUI die bidden under 8C)ll'MI 

Engros8'l!I In his work ol field brush away from eveeyooe and 
dressinC bla deer Mk! menily become carrion for tbe beolta ol 
drnam.ing ol I.be beauliful trophy • prey and the IMeda ol tbe . 
that be can ban& above bis fir-e. ground. 

Bad: at the lodge, Joe tells 

For the past tour ~nrs. Pro- should bo made as lntemltlng 
fess« Neuberger hllS studied at 86 poesiblc. He came lo Mc
KJlllSaS UniV'el'Slty. Prior to that Pberaon because it ls a small 
time be speo:it two years at college and be found it easier 
llutcblnson Junior College and to teecb on a snail campus. It 
two years at the Univ«Slly ol is abo easier- to make penional 
Orclfon. Since be Joet credit£ coolacta and friends. His goal 
tran&fering from junior college fOr bimseU ls to become as d
lo the Univet'Slly 0( Oregon, be ficienl 811 P<*lble In luchlng. 

cametb:> Mcl'bfraon foe his sen- Other Interests 0( · Protesaor 
lor year. Neuberger Include sports and 

Mac tennis coeds ~op 

first niatch this season 

!"'1 ICcr'Y ol bis -~ buck." 
"Sami what a bum. SpiJUed this 

. buck runn1ng • at aoo yards -i 
dropped him wilh one shot." 

"Wbat a 1D811." <Si&iill 
111111~ 

From McPbenon, Profes&OI' tra~. In particular, be likes 
Neuberger traveled lo the Uni- l~ He goes to as many 
vcnlty 0( Michigan for his first games as pcGSible and watdiea 
year ol graduate worti: ll>d then the came OD TV in his .spare 
came to Kansas Unlveratty for time. He a1ao likes lo play vol
his final four years. He did his Jeyball with the other faculty 
dlsSertaUon of · "Behavior of when the opportunily arise6. 
Japanese Quail" His Pb.D will 
be In the field 0( JIOOlocy. 

Be bas traveled on vacations 
mainly In the West - Oregon, 

A.a ol October ZS, Prof_. Wasbln&ton, Md California in 
Neuberger hM been msrled - particular 
f« two yean and two .monlhs- • 
Both be ll>d his wife are .,,.. Nm momb we hope to ad-
lginally from Hulcblnaon. Mrs. m- Proteseor. Neuberger as 
Neuberger Is a reptered Dllnle Dr. Neubiqcr. Beet wishes. 

Have costume, will come 
I 

What is your fav~ spook? Home, the girls on each floor 
· Favorile fictiooal character? have filled the wails and doors 
Favorite whimsical pcnooallty? with . feltiYe decor. A point to 

No matter what age you are remember - Open House nlOOllS 
' .ppen dorm rules. Keep this In 

dreisslng- up or lmll.ung some. mind, bill do have a good timl 
nc is great fun. U you_ do like What ls Important Is t b a t 

to inasqUerade, here ls your EVERYONE ls welcome. 
cb1nce. 

\ 
Barton County Jwiior College 

from Great Bend defcaU!d the 
coeds from McPbenon College, 
4-1, in a tamls maldJ Friday, 
Oct. is, on the local campus 
courU. McPherson's I08IOll rec
ord ls DOW 4-1, and the final 
match was played Tuceday at 
Marymount College In saUna. 

Individual scores are: Chris 
Keller, B. d Pam Bumi, M, 
&-3, 6-0: -Shirley Sloan, B, d Sue 
"°"""'8n, M, W, 7-5: Mona 
Gwsnier, B. d Pam Engel, !If, 

EBAUQffS 
Glfl,t • H1llmirk urde 
Plcfur~ Fra011n1 ~ 

108 N. Main 

Go Bulldo1a 

Studenta ' 
Come Browse Around 

. The Dotrour Hall s!rls. with 
Ann Rerbat, cllalrmu, wiU )>e 
sponeoring an Open Houle -
~ade Dance. Jl will be 
this FridlU'. Oct. 30, from 8-12 
p.m. In DoUour Hall. The music 
wW conailt ol tape recoc'dinga. 
A small charge will be made 
ior refrelbmentl. 

SID BACON MOTOR CO. INC. 

A.a this will be an' O p e n 

'DIE BPBCl'&TOJt - Pa.re S 

Ocleller zt, 1171 

DocJse.- Cara and Trucks 

American Moton .,... 

SWinger-Super Bee-~harirer-Demon 

Challenger-AMX-Javelin~remlln 

109 S. Maple ~1-0371 

6-2, 7-S; Mary Skolaut. B, d 
Kareo Woody, M, &-1, ~: Beth 
Wilhide, M, d J udy Cate, B, 
H, &-1. 

Team ecores In doubles are: 
Keller-Sloan, B, d Bums-S.-. 
man, M, 6-0, &-0; Gwonlcr-sl<o
lalt, B, d Engel-Woody, M, &-S, 
6-1. 

Oris Keller Of Barton Counl,y 
Junior Collece la ranked as the 
top tennis player In Kansas In 
the IS-year-old division. 

Yoir Complete 
Variety 

and 

Luncheonette 

DUCKWAW 

PEPSI SPECIAL 3:00. 4:30 p.m. · 
ALL 15c Cold Drinks Ohly IOc 

Every Tuesday · 

15c Hamburgers 
"~e back the Bulldogs!" 

.. 



Writer Considers folly of :i)ollstCrs 
. AAer I bet CID the eledJon ol 
~ lo Jtll, .. 1111 lhe 
~ predictions, I have fol. 
lowed rill. care the CClllliltent 
emJC'S ol the leedinl polllC.en 
and have '-t doubly dJab.lrbed 

• --- ol the oollannlll;l,\,..i 
edlt«W 1den- wtio olwioull1 
follow the polla ill their OW1I 

propbedes. 
'?be i.teit polling decade was 
~ In the ~ ot Hillr

. old Wll800 and the Labor Party 
&lid It la DOW apperlllt that the 
1andlllde predicted . for Wllloo 
kept bla followers al home. Al& 
a result, wbere\rer Polllten poa-

' t.lllcate the public ww develcp 
a ~ eyoldsoo approacbing 

. dlldain. 
· 'lbe above Is ~ prelude ta a 
few Nllllll'U m a poll banded 
to me by a client. I CllllllOt 

.. vouch for this extensive poll. 
· n may be a boax, altbouah I 

.10 CODC.lude oal1 bee.- llO 

dlil.e ... ollind about the lllltl'
'1lewert u to their .,e, aex, 
Ill' pollticaJ .tance. 

Thlt poQ II t!lllltled "JUI! Who 
Are on.. So-Called Women 
FJcbtera for Freedom?" OUl ol 
oelll'l1 • bandred ~ prelUlll' 
ably ptbered from the Wom
en'• lJb group. I waa '->1-1 
by a acore or more ol ~ ....... 
· For example--

From bn1lu111 homes came 42.' 
per Cllllll, 18 per CClll from ...... 
{aJtb m:irriagN, and 72 per cent 
of thoee mllWllrillc with clarity 
pre(llmld tbetr lathen to tbtlr 
motberll wbllc rn per cent were 
~ the on1,y cliild In the borne 
Ol' U there WU a 1111«, the in
terviewed IUbject decJarod lbci 
WU the elder Mier but• dJ&. 
aVOWlld any a1bllog ilvalry. 
• 111 a per oeat did c.bc female 

Ub •ve. mi elder broeber, and ~ acccnlln& to the lntenlew· aeabJ' to older . .-, ~ I -

- '12 per ~ ol the a per er, ''Dolt" In m- aiicl balr,. wroail ln' llndlng It quite illaCl
ceat bore no atfoctloo for the ..About one helf "iJetelled'' tue ~ lhllt 71 per oeat prefemd 

lll'ol!Mr. e)'eluhiis oc. pelllted fllle.n.it.. nlllle ~ lemale, ~ 
'l1MIJ ~ or aver.,e belibt. Few 1ave Co male beggars, W 'Jbere are., - more pro. 

lnclodlne onlY 4 per cent taller oearlY three quarters ol the vooetive QUelllons and answers 

and 11 per cent .shorter than . aamp1e rave wltb p1-lre lo a than 1 un __,._, .. ~..,. 
tho femalo norm In our culture. Woman becJ:ar CIVt!n tbougb tbe:y ,.,..., ~""''• and I 

· was pualed by the answers • 
nurty....,en per cent, ~ • . knew that the girl beggar w• to the kind ol Jobe Un the lle""'1I 

were boorleped, even though working as a team with a m8ie or ditch ~l amendable lo 

obvioalb' our WOl1ll!ll are OVfll'- beggar. Lib v.unen. Mso, do Ibey ul! 

~ lmocklmeed as com- Over· half were trying to eo- i., males for bmcb and do Ibey 

pared to our males. Jo>• either pipe or cigar smoli:· Dutch · • .;... .... u 

Their drell showed taste and lng and lees ,lbao 7 per cenl ol CO treat ooly With ..__, 

7l per cent admlUed uiby d id tboeo ,who smoked cigarettes men? 

not prefer males with long hair, h:lve di8corded that habit, whid1 Let me know U these polliDgs, 

wblcb trom the rear 'made tbcm 2 per cent ol the group anato- whether or not booorably com

lodlltlogulahable from females gl2od thwnbSucklog. piled Crom a ~ mm sec
of lho &ome courtship age enq>. A ~le perceotum en· tloo, are ol Interest 'to m.v read· 

Few preferred high-heel lboe6 gaged Jo athletics otll« than etS. I have plenty ol additional 

and over 75 per cent preferred danclng, which the poll coupled answers that 811--1 me ill re. 

males who wore bJgb heela ralb· with "exercise aod atbletlcs." laUon IX> sex and economic b&-

« than 11111dala. As ta compelitlve sports, the havior. 

The aUeeed sample preterratl oWJl'Wbelmlog answer was eitb- AU oe this material Jm.erested 

~ male6 and over 5' p« cent, er "uodeclded" or oppoeed to me ~a,iwe 1 was acU.-ety lo

Camp-out.:·~ learning experien~e 
S~ine IOlll9 ~ ~~ ~ on the grounds ol the MU· .rut nlgl& ~ the help ol t.belr 

the ·Peonsylvaola milling tawn9 weU Game Preserve. orientation group leaders, Al 

to 'the Necro 1Pri1uaJ1 ol the With only the bare -UU., Jlrumbaueb ADd JllCQlle.llne 

80Ulh. nineteen Mcl'berwon O>I- a- few cooking utenalla. food, Troutman. 

women as pole vaulters com- volvcd in ~ c a m p a l g 11 for 

pellng agalMt men lo the Ol.Ym· Votes for WOOBI followiitg the 

pies. . . Luq Stone agitatJoo and the de

Coupled with these answers I bate lo Swllzerland, where many 

flod JIO.'Slbly conlradicloq the women think they will reduce 

B11Swers tel: "Would yob favor their real inf1UllDCe if they have 

klee aludenCs ll<llW en Oft!'· and two rolll ol. lollct paper, 
oigbt camping trip and ended this llfoup ipCl1t D rlllber evool· 

They slept on the ground lo 
ele(lplng baCB aod woke the next 
morning in time to make it back 
for clnsees ~bmlog at 7~30. 
Tho group ate lo ablfts ond re
turned to school lo lhlfls, eome 
r«urning at 10 n.m. 

... 

In this age ofte.chnology, 

d~ you· envy the machine? Among t.boce...students making 
the trip were Sue Coot, Debbie 
Cochrnn. Dennis CarroU, Bob 
Hellman, LeS Hazelwood, Mari
lyn Jarboe, Jnne Juhnke, Wayne 
Bums, Dave KrnU, Colleen Ap
pel, Jim Ulrich, Frank Gray. 
bell. Suson Stewart. B r e 11 d a 
We lch. Jim Kessler, ~ Steele, 

DMnls Engbtecht, nnd their 

Humon ~ oon oo dupli

cated by machines. Oompulers 

leave Elimtein aililnr at the 

corns' wllitlog for the ~ 

light ta £t\t grccocr. Computers 

are the best thinkers. But. who 
gajd rallol'.l:ll thought Is the best 

part al existence. 

U anybody did. he was prob
nbly a conipu/er in disguise. I 
tl'll "°" that computers all over 
11.e world are )1191 burning their 
c:iraJ.ita 'lrishlDG they .. ~ peo. 
pk!. Qimi>uteni can't cry. They 
can't laugh. They can't pllly, 
They can't .siog. 

Have )'OU C\'« seen a com· 
putcr wbidl has been nssigned 

MJ Neighb'ors 

"f.1'1 a birthday preoenl 
for a 7oung exee11Uve. Some· 

, thing with lob of 1talue la a 
quier and- -•mlllg ... ,. 
for around Jlye clollan." 

Prescription 
Headquarters 

for 
College 

Students 

GRAVES 
Drug Store 

rciur oo.n o1 IDCf1tal won say 
"cbudt it." lblaa to Fellciano 
music lor oo hour, and then 
play b:loskctbllll. How the com
puters envy ow- bodJ<ls, Aa IBM 
400 CVUl olfcnid to cbll!JCIO 
i:lenlitlcs with me once. 

I told the 400 lo tnkc n walk 

before lhlotiQg tbot It ClOUld not 
possibly wnlk, poor thing. It 

"wld have critd If it could 
h~\'C, 

The 400 said. "ftlllll, relcn-ing 
to me. I """1ld like to ;un.,, 
run, and awinG from trees." 

J Sllld, " I know ClUICl\y how 
you thin/'· 400, but, ii's tough 
banao:is, became you n~ des· 
tinad lo sil there Ol'ld e:ot clec
triclty for the Cll1lre )"CQf'S or 
your usehllncss wb!lc I'm living 
lilc and cnjo)ing It." • 

ALTERATIONS 
Any Type 

Mens and Ladies 

114 Eaet Euclid 
By One-Hour 
., Mart.inizins 

leaders. 

Oct. 30, 31 and NoY. 1 
"Frankenstein 

Must Be Destroyed" 
and 

" Dracula Has Risen 
From The Crawe" 

Spiral Theater 

'I Jewelry 
Headquarters 

In McPhenou 

AM~ln4 Ar car.ved -
# ----

le~ples 
STATE BANK 

McPH ERSON, I KANSAS moo 

CONVENIENT 
BANKING· 

(and borro"ingl 
on the comer 'of Mnln nnd Knnsas 

baodlcaps for 1'o~ competjog the Yole. • • 
againlt men in blgb hlfrdle or. 
the marathon races?" 1iJJ to 
bicycles, nearly 70 per cent fav
ored different bicycles for inales· 
than females, even while wear-
ing the mini skirt. ' 

. 
Talirti from - · 
"J Haye A CoGcera0 

B:r Monts L Ermt. 
G..a......EcWor,~ 
Oct. 1m 

As ta cultural sexular segre- THE SPECTATOR - Pace 4. 
gallon, 'i11 per cent waoted ta go October zs, 1971 

to McSorley's nll male saloon. 
but only 13 per cent opposed 

the CBS television show enti!led 

"For Women On!)'." But lo the 
bus or subway nearly 60 per 

cent favored gMng up their 

Rexall 
Drug 

Luncheonette 

Magazines 

Fall Time ..• 
A Great Time 
For Pictures! 

Autumn's annual sliow is a color spectacular. 
It splashes golds, browns, reds, and a dozen 
shades of yellow and fading green on the 
countryside. All this can be your$-Gg0Jn and 
again-in pfctvres .. Befciro you take that hike 
in the country, see us for dependable Kodak 
film •• , it d~05 mako a differen~. 

Don's Camera Shop 
& Studio 


